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EQUIVOCAL.

Miss Gon»Do- Sa you are going ta leave Toronto for a tile,
Mr. Snoosley? Well.,%%vhen you retura from abroad we shaHi
hope ta sec mtore «ýf vni.*

THE RIVALS.
DIALOGVE ADAPTE») FOR CONSI ENCENSILST EAY' AT TUE WVOIE's

M4EDICAL COLLEGE, TORONTO.

ChiarniCe rS :-M)ss MOINT Rr.AL; Miss T. O. RoNro.

Miis, 'MONT' REAL-I'M glad, n dea-r Miss; T. O. Ronto
Tna you bave given me ibis cati,

I'vc often w1onider'd where yau'd gane ta,
Not having seen yau since last Fait.

Ivre just been dyia; ta tell you ai l 1 know,
I3ecause 1 thoughit 'twould tickle you ta hecar:

Tak'e off yonir things. yau really must nat go
Until I've poured rny tale juta your car.

Miss T. O. R\oNT-o-
Proceed Miss Rcal. 0f wvhat are you so full ?

MISS MONT RLÂL-
'My dear Miss Routa, it's about aur achool,
or, rather, callege medical for ladies.

M iss T. O. RONTO-
Pshaw I Wbat about it ? We've had ane for years.

Mis M 'ONT RYAL-
That thing I Ha, ha!I It but a babe is,
Whîle ours 'vil! corne ta life full grown.
A lavely edifice of polished atone.
'Museum, clasa, dissectiag rooms complete-
A noble arnament ta any street.
But yours! Wby, laakat yours I Here is its phaso,
A camner grocery beats it in toto,

M1iss T. O. Ro.\T-
Excuse me, Misa Mont Real, wheu 1 say
Our sehaul is in a very prosp'rous way.

MISS MONT REAL-
A prosp'routs way! How can ilhat be, forsooth.
If wvhat I hear is anly hiall the truth ?
Yaur lecturers pcrform their labars gratis-
A pretty way ta run s college, that is!
Yaur raamns are seveit by aine, or aine by jeu,
A-'nd anly four la the wvhole cottage then I

'Miss T. O. RoNTa-
Tes, but aur faculty will build next year.

MISS MONT REA-
Indeed I A lafty one-flaared bouse tbey'll rear,
Ta coat a thousand, or it rnay be two,
Withaut appliances, or but a few.

0f course, iu cauntry bawns like yours, one should be thrifty
But we, with thousaads twa bundred and fifty
Witt have na pauper starvcling college
To gîve aur girls tbe neccssary lcnawledge.
Twelve tbausand dollars now ve have lu hand,
And lady frieuds, an energetic band-
Their bearty efforts neyer once wvill cease
Until they sec this small arnount increase,
Malcing the quarter af a million full
To build, equip, eudawv aur medical schaal.

Miss T. 0. RONTO-
I really think Miss Mont Real yau're mean.
I can't belp that; but I will tell aur dean,
And the prafessors, too, for I arn glad
To say they airn ta turn out each girl grad
Even superlor ta those horrîd boys,
WVho, tha' they make considerably more noise,
J'ave frequeutly been benten b>' samne lasses
Who gat their training iu aur callege classes.

M\iss MONT REAL-
Thiat not a single moment do I daubt,

I on]>, tried ta tak'e YOD dowun a bitty,
And show that tho' YOD villagers can shout,

For salid wark, ihey're far behind aur City.

flOT LONG AGO

T T vusn't ver>' long aga-
13ist long euoughi ta make it bas>'

And make it aice ta drearn about,
Wheu oue is feelin' sort o' las>';

We'cl been a-walkin' thraugh the corn
And she stood lau g ingMivile I fasieued

A coru-silk, moustache ou m ai p,
Aud thon ahe blushied and said, "TYon dassent!t

0f course I k'issed ber dauble quick.
And she obserx'ed wbeu I bail done it,
l'il like your kissin' better if
Your face laid flèal xuhiskers on t!"*

Siace then I've let rny, moustache growv-
(She scemed ta think h sa important->

And whcn I stole a kcias last night
She oui>' saîd, " Yeu really art W'tt"

That wasn't ver>' long ago-
Rot long enongh ta miakze it bas>',

Bat atill it'a nice ta dreai about Lt
When ane is feelîn' sort o' las>'.

AN EXPLANATION.

MMs SMITII-" John, bas Mrs. Tharnpsan doue anything ta
offend you? SIte cainplains that yau spokze ver>' rudel>' ta ber
wben yau cama in yesterday eveaiag."*

Mit. S.-" Oh, I rn sarry for that. l'm always glad ta sec Mrs,
Thampsan, and xvauldn't like ta hurt ber feelings. Factla, when
1 came in, the roarn was rather dark and I misîaak ber for )'oit."


